SATURDAY QUALIFYING RESULTS
5 May 2010 - An action packed day for Ducati Motologic Racing at Queensland
Raceway today for Qualifying in round 3 of the Australian Superbike Championship.
After setting the pace in practice yesterday, Jamie Stauffer had his sights set
squarely on taking pole position today in Superpole. However, it was not to be
for the Ducati rider.
The first Qualifying session had Stauffer record a 1:10.452 sec and with another
Qualifying session to be run prior to Superpole, Stauffer felt confident he could
record a faster time in the second session to put him in the running to take
Superpole.
His momentum was cut short only 4 laps into the second session when his tyre was
punctured byrddebris forcing him to leave the track. Stauffer’s combined times
placed him 3 overall which still secured him a shot at the coveted Superpole.
In an impressive display of skill, Stauffer then had to complete his flying lap
of the Queensland circuit on his spare bike after the debris that punctured his
tyre caused further technical issues with his main bike. Stauffer may have
missed out on taking the Superpole point; however his years of experience on the
track showed when he was able to record a lap time of 1:10.597 sec in just one
flying lap on the unfamiliar spare bike.

The other half of the Ducati Motologic Racing Team, Jordan Burgess continues his
campaign to take on the might of the experienced riders in his first year on a
Superbike. Although Burgess tested at the Qld circuit some weeks prior to the
event, round 3 presents his first opportunity to ride the Ducati 1198R under race
conditions since he was injured in Darwin by another rider.

Burgess qualified 17th overall in the combined lap times with his fastest lap a
1:12.664 sec and the Newcastle rider is keen to get back on the bike for the two
races tomorrow.
With the weather forecast showing sunshine and blue skies for race day, the
developing factory Ducati team is ready to put the Ducati 1198R through its paces
once more.
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